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Introduction
Over the last decade, walleye (Sander vitreus) have been 
increasingly using the Missouri River upstream of Canyon Ferry 
Reservoir to Toston Dam2. Montana Fish, Wildlife, and Parks 
(FWP) began tracking walleye movement between the river and 
reservoir in 2015, finding that many of these fish are moving into 
the river in the spring, staying all summer, and returning to the 
reservoir in the fall. Walleye spawn in the spring, leading FWP to 
believe these fish might be spawning in the river. Walleye could 
also impact existing fish communities in the river by feeding on 
juvenile fish. No information currently exists on juvenile fish 
populations in the river, and FWP wants to understand more about 
which species are present and which might be most impacted by 
increased walleye expansion.
Questions
▪ Are walleye using the river for spawning?
▪ What potential walleye prey species are found in the river?
▪ Do the species found in the river overlap with species known 
to exist in walleye diets?
▪ Which of these species will be most impacted by continued 
walleye expansion?
Study Area / Methods
Figure 1. Study Site. Image from Montana Fish, Wildlife, and Parks.
▪ The river was divided into three 
sampling sections. Each section 
was sampled once in late July/early 
August and again in mid-August.
▪ Beach seines and mini-fyke nets 
were used to sample juvenile fish 
from pool, riffle, run, and backwater 
habitats within each section.
▪ At each site habitat variables 
were recorded, including water 
temperature, depth, substrate type, 
presence of aquatic vegetation, 
and whether the site was located in 
the main river channel or in a side 
channel.
Figure 2. Beach Seining.
Are walleye using the river to spawn?
▪ Of the 26,510 fish caught, only 16 were juvenile walleye 
(15 in a beach seine and 1 in a mini-fyke net).
▪ All juvenile walleye were captured at the downstream 
edge of the lower section, at the interface of the river and 
reservoir. These sites were inundated in the spring, making 
them more similar to the reservoir in terms of habitat. No 
juvenile walleye were found upstream of this interface.
▪ Walleye did not spawn in the study area in 2016.
Figure 4. Sites where juvenile walleye were captured.
Do walleye prey on the species we found?
Figure 3. Mini-fyke net. 
Image from http://wwx.inhs.illinois.edu/fieldstations/irbs/research/emiquon/
▪ Yellow perch, white suckers, and several minnow species have all 
been documented in walleye diets in the state of Montana1,2.
▪ Given the high numbers of yellow perch, white suckers, and fathead 
minnows we found in the river, walleye likely are feeding on these 
species in the study area.
Figure 6. Nonmetric multidimensional scaling 
showing differences in fish compositions from 
beach seines in river and reservoir sites. 
Images from http://fieldguide.mt.gov.
Are river and reservoir fish assemblages different?
-River beach seines have 
higher proportions of 
white suckers and 
longnose dace.
-Reservoir beach seines 
have higher proportions 
of fathead minnows.
-Sites in both the river 
and reservoir have high 
numbers of yellow perch.
What juvenile fish species live in the river?
Which species will be most impacted by walleye 
expansion?
Figure 5. Composition of fish captured in the river using a) beach seines and b) mini-
fyke nets.
▪ 15 total species were captured, including yellow perch (Perca
flavescens), white suckers (Catostomus commersonii), longnose dace 
(Rhinichthys cataractae), and fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas).
Figure 7. Regression trees showing average numbers of a) yellow perch, b) white suckers, c) longnose 
dace, and d) fathead minnows captured with beach seines at sites with varying habitat characteristics. 
The top number shows the average number of fish per seine at a site with the given characteristics, and 
the bottom number shows the percent of total beach seining sites that fit into the given habitat 
parameters.
▪ Walleye often use side channel locations to wait for food to drift out of the 
main channel3.
▪ Yellow perch had a strong association with side channel habitat. Given this 
association and the walleye’s know preference for perch as food, juvenile 
yellow perch will be most susceptible to predation as walleye expand.
▪ No other species had this association with side channel habitat in beach 
seines. However, mini-fyke nets were placed in side channel habitat and 
contained large numbers of juvenile fish, specifically yellow perch and white 
suckers. In addition to perch, white suckers may be susceptible to walleye 
predation as well.
Discussion
Even though we did not detect any walleye spawning in the study site, large 
numbers of juvenile fish, such as yellow perch, would suggest that walleye 
are using the river to feed. Increased use of the river by walleye could lead 
to declines in existing fish populations, specifically yellow perch and white 
suckers. In the last decade, perch numbers have declined with walleye 
expansion in the reservoir2. Perch population expansion into the river could 
attract walleye into the river, creating a new walleye fishing opportunity for 
anglers in the area.
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